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of th moat powerful educational fac-

tor! in the Northwest.
Prominent Men Graduates

During hit time Christian C.oll

graduated men who are now prom-

inent lu the cffalra of the state. Fed-

eral JmUes Ien and Wolverton are
hot .raduates of (he school. JuIk
George II. Uurnett, recently elected
a Justice of the Supreme Court;
1'nltivl State Senator George It. Mo- -

nnde and many s'.hera who have at-

tained prominence wore Included

anion the graduutea. President!

Campbell presided at the cornerstone

laying of the present college build- -

, In 1SS2 J. U. Iee of Dallas pr- -
a bill at the legislature which;

. . ....
became a law and which created mv

...1 ,...,. tiuii
Ort'liOll iNonimi ri ihm n'n
Christian College. For ten years this

normal as conducted without appro

priation of any kind from the state

j
'if properties
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of U
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1YAL but In l!!3 the aihool n'ceiveu naiuoumiei 01 ut' ....j- -
f.wtwd'an.l bridesmaid waa Miss

first appropriation and was fern. The
until liny, who wore pink silk mull

aud developed by the state thej.,.iu

! -- iu you this - ,rrs 1
4 '.. ST." . .

ml.- -

vtie we
ti.iv I

the poor house and
J ( hiiin. tint come to ua

plain to you our pluu of how
your rent money to the
home, ao that in a short

legislature saw V. to wipe out the
normal schools by refusing to further
appropriate money for their exist-- :

ence. Once more the people of thia
..1 ...i invnliv m.t he

hl.mrir institution and nearly $10.0001

waa mlsed.
For two years the achool waa fi

nanced by - private aubscripuona.
There la still a little money in the

treasury.
It is the hop? of Monmouth people

to see the scnool reopened next Sep
tember. W hether this will be possible
is a question of some doubt. Inas

much as the bill provides for a uor-m-

school fund and It is not fully

decided whether i.ia levy will come

from this year's taxes or next, and

there is a bare possibility that the
.ti iAiA.lll.niinhschool cannot open unui uii.nw

Monmouth people believe It possible
for the legislature to avoid this con-i- .

tincencv bv an appropriation.' The

state board of normal regents will

have control of the school. Monmoum

people seem to be universally in fa-

vor of the reinstatement of E. D.

Ressler, president of the school.

The committee that promotde the

campaign for the Monmouth Alumni

Association consisted of William D.

Fenton, Judge Burnett, J. C. McCue.

t R v Rutler. Ira C. Powell and A.
' . ,i. cm.

the possessor of your own place.
Neither do we me an that you should go

to tho poor house to avoid the landlord

problem, but we mean that it will

pay you to step In or write to
us for our proposition of avoid-

ing him aa well as .the county's
ill

I borne. Our plan avoids both of

these results.
If you have property that you

desire to sell the brat possible
. advice that we can give to you

Is for you to sit down right now

Absolutely
Puro

to the food. ,

The food is
thereby

made more
tasty and
digestible

MONMOUTH

CELEBRATES

(Continu..(t frci first pae.)
the Christian

During the BO

look over the Morunou.h
school was

University and the
Christian College,. In W

T. P. Campbell became president of

. l. rt,.!..I.T.utiia poll -- V

At the home of Hi bride's aruU.
Mr. aud Mra. J. V. Hellamy. Fruit-land- .

OregiHv, on Thuraday, Novem-

ber !4 at hliih noon. soleuinUed

the marriage of MUa Claudula O. IM-

lamy and Mr. Dane J. Purvlne, Hev.

U. V. I'luiner of Salem on.riaiuig.
The Hellamy home i beautifully

and appropriately for the

occasion. The parlor i nupieuu-
-

ent with Oregou grape and white

rhryaanlheinuma. The dining room

waa except tonally lovely, the color

acliemo being Dink and white.
M hh Clara I'urvlne sang " lo-

calise." Mr. Uyera played loheit-gren'- s

wedding march and accompan-

ied the ceremony with foft, aweet
, .... I. - ..I

music, ine nui
,,..i'f,irm..,l under nu arch from
i

which wu appended a wndillng t"'!l.

The bride waa beautiful lit a gown
..1,11., uiiii i n curried a

.
(The groom wore me
black.. He wan auem.e.i v, ..

lamy. Drotner 01 u -
charming lime ring u.

in livers and Mnniey rug.
After a sumptuoua wedding dlnn. r

Mr. and Mrs. Purvlne left for a

trip through Portland, Asto-

ria and other northern points. They

vlll iiiake their home In Indepen-

dence, Oregon.
Mr. Purvlne Is a promising yumm , I

architect who will make hla mark Inj

the world, while Mrs. Purvlne la a

charming young woman of beautiful

character. Their many friends unite
in wishing them a happy and long

wedded life.
Those present were: T. K. Bella-

my. Lelta Hays. Keta flyers. Stanley
Fhitit Mr And Mrs. Cyrus purwiie.
iwr. ana sirs. oiu fs -
Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Hy.rs and fam- -

ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ueuamy, nev.
U. VV. Plumer, Miss Clara Purvme

and Mr. Win. Bellamy.

Cominj Event of W. C. T. U,

The W. C. T. V. met at the Pres-

byterian manse on Wednesday after-

noon. The treasurer's report showed

fifteen members In good standing,
with others in porspect. Arrange-

ments were made for a "Health
Talk to be given in the Presbyterl

At 2:30. bv Miss

Paul, Minnesota, to be Illustrated by

large colored charts. This will be a

most interesting and Instructive lec-

ture, and should be attended by ev-

ery lady in Independence. The lec-

ture will be free, -

Mrs. McElmurry'a Birthday
The following from the Albany

Democrat will be read with Interest

on the part of Independence people,
especially the older residents:

Mrs. R. J. McElmurry was eighty
..rl fulN

years old yesteruuy, nnu
Mpnds for

theif kind remembrances of the same. be

Among the presents she received

was a quarter of beef, a quarter of of

coat three dressed cnicKens a siu..r-.,,l-

fowl, a cake, apron, handkerchief, and.
fifty-seye- n postcards.

Mrs. McElmurry. has been a regu-

lar reader of the. Democrat between

thirty and forty years. the

Mrs. S. S. Nance of Portland came

down 'Tuesday, for a few days' visit.

,.,ith r Mister. Mrs. August Sperl

ing, returning to Portland Thursday
with her little daugnter wno

been visiting here for some time.

For sale One brown mare nine

years old,
' weight 1100 lbs; gentle,

will drive single or double. Also

good rubber tire buggy. For further

particulars enquire at this office. 27tf
-

iiADDIMCTCQ IN ITS TRUE LIGHTnnn -
Now that. Thanksgiving, has passed

the little ones and many of tne

older ones are looking forward to

that most of all happy periods of the

year, Christmas, which always brings

rejoicing. The very word expresses

happiness.
Probably there is no single object

number or mengreateron which a
and womeft are agreed as being the

most desirable to obtain than happi-

ness, nor is there any other object,

about which there are so many di-

verse opinions aa. to the best way

of securing it. Many mun and wo-

men are agreed, for instance.that hap

( i Duun omicu " - -iit .

church next Thursday afternoon
urday the committee is desir-a- n

...i. MacAlnathan of St.

and write to the Chas. E. Hicks
Real Estate Co., telling them what
you have, giving a full and com-

plete description. They can sell
it for you quicker than any oth

ilo not ueun
tut viMt tii I. 1n

become a public 9

and let UM ex- i
you can apply J I,

purchase or a

time you will be

W.I
k r.;i The Cliai,

Hi. k.

Ed lute Co.
baa become

one of c;i moai
widely kuuwii reul
estate firni of the
V'illan:e te vhII- - y,
through La rane
of adveilia'iig uiid

pamptil ta m.ni out.
over tho nortliwcsi.

They have done mere
for publicity for I Ik

county than h.is over
been done heretofore.
Hie company never
quIU:, A.trilsinti
ter Is going out every
day. List your farm
and let It be sold. I

For pains in the sine or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-

berlain's Unlmont and bind It on.

over the seat of pain. There 1

nothlng hotter. For sale by all good
dealers.

THE

Homestead

Do you read It? It's a weekly pa-

per, adapted especially for the Pacific

Coast farmer. Subscription price $J.f0--

year. Wait. You can read It and

the Independence Enterprise fur one-year- ,

104 copies f.2 of Pacific Home-

stead and 52 of Independence Enter-pris- e

for the price of one, $U0. Py

special arrangement we are nLle to
offer our readers this rate. Send In

your subscription now. Remember

$1.50 for, both. Pay either office ana
mention' this advertisement to secure-th-

two papers. This offer is only
to new subscribers of the Enterprise.

INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE

G
P A I
FOR FARM PRODUCE

BY THE

BTJTLEE
PRODUCE CO.

HoZ P L. C:amplen,jhack by F. S. Wilson. Independence,

I. now president, of tlW University of Oregon.
T. F. Campbell

ZlTu.r a minisver and When you have a cold get a bottle

ous of extending its most heartfelt
thanks to the press of the state ror

the almost unlimited assistance giv-

en in promoting the work of the as-

sociation In its fight for the bill-P- olk

County Observer.

The Quicker a cold is gotten rid of

the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.

W. L. Hall, of Waved, Va., says: I

firmly believe Chamberlains cougn

Remedy to be absolutely the Desi

preparation on the market for colds.

I have recommended it to my friends

and they all agree with me." For salt
by all good dealers. t

SaleA eood covered spring

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It

will soon fix you up all right and win

ward off any tendency toward pneu-

monia. This remedy contains no opi-

um or other narcotic and may be giv

en as confidently to a baby as to an

adult. Sold by all good dealers.

L-- I HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON

Office in Cooper building, room 2

and 3. Office hoars, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 2 to 6 d. m. Calls answered nU'ii'

and iy.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration am rcu'""

.i h.-t- t nra Vi Euoreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR K!NEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH l HVUtiLt -

it is the K-s-t medicine ever sold i
over a tIrv7Ka;t s counter.

POLK'S
a GAZETTEER

A ..... - nlMiilnW .,f a ..!, f it . .

Tru mid t'llluirf. in Ort-eo- i:,t
'I M''.'lilnxtn, irlvinit a !VB
i,r --.Plth 'f ili'ii eliM'P, lr:iH.n,

Miiupim Facilltle inl u Claftxi- -
$ fipil Iilrpctory of eacli HiutUitna

n(l
b. r. roi.K CO., Inc.

aentlie, Wah.

er real estate firm In the Willam
ette valley. ,

CHAS. E. HICKS REAL ES-

TATE COM PI NY

of Independence, Oregon I.Seud for list of farms for
immodiate sale

.

hnm Tf hn Im in be happy he must

i,appy in himself and not In ma

conditions. It is a pity that so few

U8 look upon genuine happiness
na irae nsi..

la SUCCeBB. Con

sists of finding that we already have

what, we wanted and in being happy

from the outsldo instead of only In

end.

W, R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Both phones. . Cooper Bldg.

Independence. Oregon.

J, 'S. SMITH,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Farra saieg a specialty Satisfaction
. i.jn..jmt nhnlm '

euaranLeeu. xuucyoiwfc e-- - '

AIRLIE, OREGON

LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon ,

Specialty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

" B. F. SWOPE
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC

Will practice In all courts of the

State. Probate matters ;and collec

Office. Cooper
Independence Oregon

THE ELDRIDGE
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Laree sunny rooms, en suite or sin

gle. Elecjtric lights, bath and piano,

European Plan
248 N. Commercial it Salom, Ore.

1 i I, i rrll II1T
Ucator. In all he ra::eu u.j,.

known as an educator,he was best
and in the early days, under his in- -

j.' S. SMITH,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

specialty.' Satisfac-

tion

Farm sales a

guaranteed. Independent phone.

AIRLIE, OREGON

r - -
. -

t c,

HAVE YOU HERDf (Hsard)
"

about the bis "drive" that's going on

iown at this meat market. No!

Thafg ruallv tOO bad.
THiS SHOP IS "DRIVING" TO GET:

' '
YOUR TRADE.

We really deserve it, bectua-- s i$ ta-- a,

such pains to serve you and others

with choicest of meat at lowest or

prices. Try us and you'll be con-- i

vinced.
ORDEP-- 5 GIVEN US .

RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION!
--GEO. P.. HECK

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Bell phone 163 Home phone 410

piness is a thing to be worked for,tlong glyen pronipt attention
,., it io tn ti fnund at some definite Bldg.LI1UL 11,

n,j,i r,iapo- - that n can. vTime aifu uiavc, ..v
achieved only by conscious efforts.

They think of it as a place at a di-

stanceas something created by skill

and effort' and patience fls a kind of

a material reward for material toil.

misleading ideas. If aAll these are
man, woman, boy or girl is to be

happy he must be happy now. If he

is to b'e happy he must be happy


